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THE CRAWFORD roiTNTT STSTE.U RE*
.PEALED.

At a meeting of the Democratic
Standing Committee of Cumberland
county, held in Carlisle, on Saturday,
November 4th, on motion of .Theodore
Cornman, the following resolution was
adopted ; ' ,

Whereas, We, the representatives of
the Democracy of Cumberland County,
Una day in County Committee assem-
bled, deplore tho defeat of our party in
this County, and recognize the cause of
tho came to be the system known as the
“ Crawford County'Sy stem,” theiefore,

Jfatolvcd, That said system," viz:—
Crawford System,” be repealed, and the

nominations hereafter be made as before
the adoption of said system—by delegates
elected by eacli ward, township and
borough,each to haye two delegates, who
shall .meet in County Convention, a
majority of -which snail be deemed a

. nomination, vote to be bv rirrerope, and
■“ bptm'"d;(joTrio'cntrvemftmr*—

Whatevei ideasmay bo held as to the
power of the Standing Committee to
take such action as this, no doubt can
bo entertained that tho almost unani-
mous desire of the people was to g et rid
of the “ Crawford County System,” in
some manner; and now that the Com-
mittee has taken the responsibility of
cutting tho Gordianknot, we trust there
will he a general acquiescence in its
action.

in one respect we think the Commit-
tee might have done much better than
it did, A Representative delegate sys-
tem, by which each township would be
entitled to a certain number of.dele-
gates, and one delegate additional for
every hundred votes, would have been
morejust, more in accordance with the
Democratic idea that every man ought
to have an equal voice in the choice of
rulers, and would have given more
general satisfaction to tho Democrat-;

of the county! We do not despair of
reaching this true idea yet, and it is
perhaps better not to expect too much

at once. Having taken this action, we
trust the Democratic party of Cumber-
land county will take a Iresh start; and,
healing up the dissensions of tho past,
and nominating iho best men for every
position in its gift, we want to see the
good oldfashioned Democratic majority
in die future.

CaT One of the most interesting
studies in connection with the popula-
tion statistics of the United States, as
given in the lust census report, is what,
for want of a better term, may perhaps
be termed immigrational selection;
showing the curious obstinancy with
which certain foreign elements are at-
tracted to one section of the country,
while other parts ol

" -jign popu-
lation as persistent] a different
one. From an inv of these
tables it appears tin. jroign ele-
ment is attracted to the several States
in the following order : New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Massachusetts ; and shows least
attraction for North Carolina, Florida,
Arkansas, Mississippi and Delaware.—
The German element principally
chooses New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri; while
the Irish prefer Now York, Pennsylva-
nia, Massachusetts, Illinois, Ohio and
New Jersey; and the English, New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio,
Wisconsin and Michigan. Whether in
a civil, social or political point of view
—as a New York journalwell remarks
—whether to explain the past or fore-
cast the future of our free institutions,
such facts possess considerable value
and significance.

teir-It was formerly the fashion to re-
gard the Treasury Department as the
depository of the public money; its
accounts were faithfully kept, and its
statements of receipts and expendi-
tures were truthful, and easily under-
stood. The books of the Register,
Treasurer and Secretary agreed pre-
cisely as to amounts. The imputation
of a discrepancy in the accounts of the
public funds would have startled the
country. Now, however, the Secretary
of the Treasury is a Wall street opera-
tor—a dealer in gold and stocks—lie
sits at the board of brokers, with the
public purse in his hand, teady to buy
and soil; according to his judgment of
the situation. While ho is busy with
these speculations, the Department
takes care of itself, and we defy the
most competent accountant to deter-
mine from the books of the Treasury,
or the finance reports, the actual
amount of receipts, expenditures or
public debt.

C3r-It is a fact worthy of note, that
most of the counties In this State west
of the Allegheny mountains show de-
cide d Democratic gains at the late elec-
tions. In Armstrong county, about
one hundred; in Beaver, almost one
hundred ; in Blair, some two hundred ;

in Butler, one hundred; in Clarion, one
hundred; in Crawford, two hundred
and fifty; in Lawrence, five hundred
and fifty; in Warren, three hundred and
fifty ; in Westmoreland, one hundred,
andso on throughout the entire western
part of the State, 't here is no break in
the column. The ball set in motion in
the West at the last Congressional elec-
tion has not ceased to move. On the
contrary, it has gained speed, as can be

seen by the results. This state of things
is highly creditable to the Democracy
of the West,and will add to the potency
of their voice in all future councils of
the party in the State.

The Government Dubious.—A
company has been formed in Augusta,
Georgia, which has purchased from the
Government the old confederate powder
works at that city, that during the war
were surpassed in size and equipments
by none in the world. Since the war
they have been lying idle, and were fast
going to ruin. Itis said that the object
of the company in purchasing these old
works is to again use them as powder-
works, for which they are, for various
reasons, admirably suited ; but it is
doubtful if theUnited Statesauthorities
Will permit them to be used for this
purpose. Efforts have been made to
secure this permission, but so far with-
out avail.

Coffee has advanced In price reeentiy
about ton per cent.—Exchange.

Well, if that Is so, wo will have to
resort to the expedient resorted to du-
ring the y/ta—iake to rye.
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Another embezzlement has been dis-
covered at Washington, this time in tho
Freodraen’s Bureau, tho immaculate
institution managed by Gen. Howard'.
The amount is a bout half a million,and
the guilty party is one Gen. Ballock,
wiio went to Washington, a few years
a;;o, poor, but is now rich.

Tho Washington Evening Star says
that Hector G. Powell, a clerk in the
Second Auditor’s office for tho last eight
years, was arrested there by Deputy
U. States Marshal Phillips, on Tuesday
last, charged with frauds on the Gov-
ernment, in connection with bounty
claims. The amount suoelfied is $lO,-
000, but it is rumored that aninvestiga-
tion will show the amount- to be over
$lOO,OOO. ■Ex-Congressman W. U. Stokes, Su-
pervisor of Internal Revenue for the
State of Tennessee, was arrested in
Washington on his'arrival frdra that
State. He is charged with.defrauding

arraigiied before Commissioner Mr. J.
J. Johnson, he waived a preliminary
examination, and gave bail in $15,000
for his appearance before the'Criminal
Court. It is said that Powell is con-
cerned in tho same alleged fraudulent
transactions.

Speaking of fortunes suddenly ac-
quired in public life, the Cincinnati
Enquirer says : “ We know ofa gentle-
man who went into politics about ten
years ago a bankrupt, who is now worth
a million ofdollars. One hundred thou-
sand dollars a year without any invest-
ment of capital whatever, is rather fa-
vorable. The nameof this young man
is Grant. His father resides in Coving-
ton. Ifanybody is inclined to discredit
what we say, lie can ask the old gen-
tleman.”

It is stated that State Treasurer Mac-
key hns'iost $lOO,OOO by the failure of a
Philadelphia hanker with whom ho
had deposited that amount of State
money. He announces that tho State
will lose nothing, he and Lis sureties
being bound for the money. We judge
that is about the amount he has made
since he has been Treasurer, less the
sum lie paid members and others for
their votes and influence. The amount
of the loss will be carried by the state
while these gentry are in office, the
people losing the interest, and the im-
proper gafns of the Treasury paying
back the principal in the distant future,
if it is ever paid. The banker who stole
the money will quiet his conscience
with the reflection that lie merely rob-
bed a thief. The popple must expect to
pay the piper while they elect Radicals
to office. ■ '

Stupendous frauds have been discov-
ered in South Carolina. The mm of
$20,000,000, in bonds of the StatoofSouth
Carolina, were printed by the American
Bank Note Company of New York,
and passed into the possession of the
State Agent. The matter became nois-
ed abroad, and the State officers at first
refused to give, any explanation ; but
when the public excitement ran so high
that they began to fear for their lives,
they issued a circular virtually admit-
ting their rascality, but claiming that

, as yet only $11,000,000 of the bonds had
been signed and issued, the remainder be-
ing still in the hands of the officers. How
long it would have been before they,
too, would have been issued, if the
wholesale robbery had not been expos-
ed, it is not difficult to conjecture.

The most stupendous fraud of the age
is being unearthed.’ IT lias long been
charged that Republican politicians
pocketed millions out of cotton opera-
tions during the war, but the facts had
never assumed definite shape. Now,
however, we have the statement from
the New York Tribune, goodRepublican
authority, that the Government has
been swindled out of thirty millions by
these sharks. Here is what that paper
says:

The investigation by the United States
Court of Claims into the various claims
against the United States for cotton seiz-
ed by government officers during the
rebellion, brings out some remarkable
develo: meats, which tend to throw ad-
ditional light on tho mystery which has
surrounded the sale of cotton hy the gov
eminent agents shortly after it was seized
from the rebels during the war. The
government realized frorn the salU about
thirty million dollars, but the examina-
tions, of the government agents’ books
and other evidence, which has been ob-
tained through the prosecution of these
claims, reveals tiie fact Unit the. cotton
was worth more than twice that amount.
ft appears thatsomeof ttie agents atNew
York disposed ofthe cotton at 29 cents a
pound, when Us market value at the
time of the sales was vs cents per pound.
Some of the agents appear to hove been
in collusion with the purchasers, and the
poorest kinds of cotton were shown as
samples of the entire lot held by, the gov-
ernment, tlie bidders getting it hy this
arrangement at the low figure of 29 cents
per pound, and subsequently selling it
at tho market price, thereby securing a
handsome profit. The claimants, how-
ever, refuse to base their claims 'qt apy
figure less than its market value aTThe
time of the sale, and it is fenced that the
government will, in refunding the mo-
ney for these cotton seizures, he a con-
siderable loser, especially now that the
British claimants stand a chance, before
tlm mixed-commission, of being allowed
some compensation fnr these tosses. It
is now known at tlie Treasury that seve-
ral of these cotton agents defrauded the
government out of targe amounts of
money The aecounts show tilts, but
what steps the United States wifi take to
recover Its Just dues have not been deci-
ded upon.

These “ cotton stealings” make up a
mountain of fraud, to which ‘‘Tamma-
ny” is but a mole hill. Will Radical
editors now open their batteries upon
their own friends? An honest public
looks for some such show of consistency
at their hands. •

Below we give the ablest speech yet
made by the ‘‘ greatest Statesman of
the age.” It was delivered at Portland,
Maine, whilst on his Now England
spree.

I have a vivid jtr.rriiecllon of vlhlllng your
oily Hix vear* ago. Tills in the second time I
have been In yourcdy. and am much pleased
with the leception hero us well us at other
piac«B. I have seldom visited your S'aH*. and
it I don't oftener than I have heretofore I uhall
not make many more vl.slu here hoforo I thall
be quitean oid man,

If County Superintendent Lindsey
can find a boy ten years of age, white
or black, in any of. the public schools
of this county who cannot do better
than that, wo wiali be would send us
his name, as wo would like to publish
him along with our gift President as
one of the greatest curiosities of our
times. Grant must evidently bo an ass
or ebe thinks the people of Portland a,
pack of fools.

The Reform Demociats of N. Y.
have nominated Ilomtio Seymour for
Member of the Assembly. Tor tire Nine
teenth District. This is the nomination
which Charles O'Conor declined anil in
his letter of declination lie guaranteed
the acceptance of .Seymour if nomina-
ted.

rosvirrKD Axn suit rr.scrn. I

Kosenzwoig, thoNow Vork abortion-
ist, who caused tho death of Alice
Bowlsby, a New Jersey girl, a few
weeks since, and sought to conceal Ins
crime by enclosing tho body in a trunk
which ho tried to send oil' by rail, was
found guilty of' murder in the second
degree in Saturday, and sentenced at
once by Recorder Hackett, to seven
years in the State prison, at hard labor.

The Star says, tho Recorder “with
unusual severity of manner,” passed
sentence as follows:

Rosenzweig, no person in life knows
better than yon that on-the Wednesday
nightyou performed the operation with
a steel instrument, "

“
‘ '■'% and she

died, and you packet! her intp that
trunk, and •sent, her to the railway. In
ordinary cas’cs I should pay attention
to tho recommendation to mercy, but
in this particular case you deserve no
mercy; In my view of the law, you
stand' guilty of the atrocious crime of
murder. You sent two human beings
to their last account. You ruthlessly,
wilfully murdered them ; and tlic ia-
dietment against you’ought- to have
-lieeh-iiiurdertiAhefirsfdegree,^and-tiie-
sentenco I should have proriounced
against you is death by hanging. I■ agree with my colleague, Judge Bed-
ford, on the enormity of this offence,
and I shall unite with him in recom-
mending that this law bo changed,
that these felonious practices may be
checked. You are a man of uncommon,
nerve. I never saw one who could
stand the remarks—tho sweeping de-
nunciation against you by the District
Attorney, so unmoved. You tiro an
educated man. You came to this coun-
try to carry on those vile practices—
You are a dangerous man, and 1 sen-
tence you to seven years in the Slate
prison, with hard labor.

The’audience loudly applauded the
learned Recorder. Tho prisoner re-
ceived sentence with remarkable lirm-
nc.-.s

Tin-’, resignation of Gov. Bid lock of
Georgia hr the result of tronhli- Ibid
have long existed in Him stale, mm’
the rumor of piospcclive light is not
improbable. Loud complaint!- have
been made that under his rule enor-
mous debts have been contracted for
the benefit of certain corporations,'and
that the funds realized by Hie issue ot
Statebonds have been misappropriated.
Gov. Bullock is charged with the ap
plication of corrupt means to procure
State aid for enterprises of doubtful
standing! and with the misappropria-
tion of the public funds. One of the-
most prominent of these
was in connection with the Albany
and Brunswick Railroad. It is said
that Gov. Bullock had bonds to the
full amount of the State aid voted to
that road, amounting to over $5,000,000,
signed,scaled and delivered to himself,’
notwithstanding that the conditions
upon which the grant had been made
wore not complied with, nor likely to
be. At the last accounts the superin-
dent of the road had left for parts un-

known, while its employees were said
to be seizing its property of every
kind, even to therolling stock and of
flee furniture. • For the benefit of this
road alone bonds have been issued by
the State to double the amount of the
debtor Georgia at the end of the war.
The Governor is also charged with
fraud in leasing the State railroad to
Senator Cameronand Secretary Delano
at less than its fair value. The new
Legislature, now in session, has a Dem-
ocratic majority, and would have un-
doubtedly impeached the Gover-
nor among the first of its acts, had ho
not saved it the necessity by tendering
his resignation and leaving the'State.

Tee One Tjiing Neudi-'Ul.—We
repeat what wc have often said before,
that the Democrats of .Pennsylvania
will never win a permanent victory
until they learn, and practice upon the
knowledge, the- necessity of having a
well patronized and more widely circu-
lated press. As long ns Democratic
communities continue to give a bettor
support to the opposition press than to
their party organs, and Radical journals
arc allowed to circulate in the propor-
tion of ten to one Democratic, the cur-
rent of public sentiment will always be
in favor ol that organization. Among
the many attempts to explain away the
disasters to the Democratic cause, this,
the mostvital reason of nil, is strangely
overlooked. When Democrats once
wake up to the importance of placing
their papers .ofi as healthy a basis as
those of the enemy, and ofgiving them
ns wide a circulation, they may expect
to become the predominant power, and
not before. Let those who think this is
a matter of little importance, step into
any news stand, and ascertain for them-
selves the proportion of journals that
are sold representing the principles of
the two parties. After the inquiry,

'instead of being surprised at Radical
victories, they will bo more likely to
wonder that the Democracy are oven
able to keep up their organization.—
Exchange.

Grain at Chicago.—The receipts
of grain at Chicago for several weeks
before the fire, ex ceded those for the
same period in any year in tho past
decade. The receipts were increasing
at tlierate of three-quarters of a million
bushels per week, and the warehouses
were so nearly full that grain by canal
boats was refused atoreago, the ware-
houses being under contracts to receive
all that came by rail. The consequence
was that whilst the indications in Eu-
rope arc for higher prices for grain, tlie
Chicago market was in a weak condi-
tion, simply because operators had more
stock offered them than they knew
what to do with.

It can no longer he said, as it once
was, that lire United States bid fair to
become tire common carriers of the
world. It is the expressed opinion of
the most experienced shipbuilders and

1 shipping merchants, that unless Con-
gress does something at tiro coming
session for the relief of the shipping
interests, that every American steam-
ship lino will he superseded by a British
line within a year. This is a matter of
such serion- consideration, and so dis-
astrous has been the Radical policy in
regard to this particular interest, that
unless speedy relief is afforded wo may
confidently calculate Unit our entire
commerce will he swept from the ocean.

Dispatches have bean published in
Gotha announcing the discovery ofan
“Open Polar Sea,’free from ice, and
swarming witli whales” try the Ger-
man North Polo Expedition. Should
this intelligence "prove true, the long
mooted question will he solved, and the
course of science, and the inlcrests of
tiro world at largo receive a decidedly
favorable impulse.

OIIAST'S TTRISHT.

i Grant’s suspension of tliu writ, of
habeas 'corpus in South Carolina, has
caused tlio greatest tenor in tho coun-
ties in which it operates.- 1 Nearly liali
tlio male population have lied to other
counties to avoid arrest hy the pimps
and spies of theAdministration, leaving
their wives and children unprotected
and desolate. All business is suspend-
ed, and the jails are already filled with
people who have committed no crime,
but who are..the victims of spite and
hatred. Such has been the effect of this
unparalleled and outrageous proceed-
ing on the part of the President. Ilohas
exercised powers that ho had no right
to exorcise, and innocent men and wo-
men have in consequence become the
victims of the lies and misrepresenta-
tions o( those whoso hatred of the South
is like tlie hatred which damned souls
bear to everything,that is just and holy.

lltnv long are these things yet to
last? Are tlio American jieoplo going to
-tolerate such usurpation' and. violence
■ (orevei'-'.’.-B[iveilieSialeshecoioeouire'
provinces, and have they no longer any
rights that the General Government is
bound to respect ? To-day tho South
is tho American Pohtnd, and lies as
prostrate at tho feet of Grant as ever did
that country at tho feel of tho Czar of
Russia. The people must arouse from
their lethargy and assert their power,
nr the last vestige of civil liberty will
soon have departed. «

Tim Now York Herald has a dispatch
from Newborn (S. 0„) dated the Sotli
lilt., from a special correspondent, who
says; "The proclamation suspending
tho writ ofhabeas corpus in nine coun-
ties of this Slate has been n grave, but
J trust not fatal blunder. Since my
arrival in South Carolina I have been
engaged energetically in coming to a
jusl conclusion of the real condition of
allairs, and 1 am compelled to report
that not hing has occurred which justifies
the grave step takqn by tho President.’
I asked the military commandant of
the place if any case had come to’ his
knowledge ofthe UnitedSlates marshal
being resisted, and ho replied in the
negative. I further inquired if.there
was any organization; secret or other-
wise, in tho county inimical to the
eminent,and he admitted that he knew
of none. The radical county auditor,
who told me that.there had been a great
many disturbances, confessed that he
could not give me the particulars of any
single one which had occurred since
November last, and he also-admitted
that there was no opposition to the en-
forcement ot tho laws in,the State.—
T very rencontre between a negro and
a white man growing out of. personal
quarrel is magnified into a Ku KUix
case. Thus far but one arrest for Ku
Kluxism has been made in tho county,
and that was made’before the procla-
mation of tho President on the ex parlc
statement of a negro. The accused
surrendered without resisting the mar-
shal, and protests his innocence.

“In tho upper counties of Chester,
Spartanburg, Union and York a perfect
reign ofterror exists.- Bands ofsoldiers
traverse tho country after dark, taking
persons from their beds at midnight
and hurrying them to jail without ex-
plaining tlio cause of their arrest.—
Nearly three hundred men have already
been arrested in this way. The military

, authorities, acting, it is said, under the
instructions of Akorman, who is now
at Yorkvillo’refuse to permit relatives
or lawyers to see the prisoners. Among
those arrested are some of the most
prominent citizens of the counties just
named, some of them old men, incapa-
ble of acting tho part alleged against,
them. Hundredsof families are moving
into Georgia and North Carolina.—
Business houses have been closed, plan-
tations abandoned, and a very general
gloom prevails everywhere. To add
to the desperation of the whites, the
Radicals' have been promulgating false-
hoods. Tho reports of collisions be-
tween the Ku Klux and the United
Slates soldiers are positively lintnie, as
no band of armed men has yet been
met with anywhere. How much longer
I can say this, however, is difficult to
predict, as all accounts agree in.repre-
senting thefeeling in the upper counties
as being very intense. The worst feao
ture of the whole affair is tlie fact that
any negro can have as many white men
arrested as lie desires by just swearing
that he saw them with the Ku Klnx,
and thus innocent men are likely to he,
if they liave not a In ady been, incarcer-
ated in prison.

“The door has been opened, to the
wreaking of private vengeance by tho
means ofperjury, a nd this accounts for
the extraordinary exodus taking place.
President Grant has been most shame-
fully deceived regarding affairs hero. I
repeat that in not a single county has
there ever been any opposition to the
enforcement of the laws, nor can I find
a single person who can mention an
instance of such opposition."

Radicalism Illustrated.—Little
Rhode Island is intensely Radical, as
everybody knows. She has just voted
on three proposed amendments to her
Constitution. First, to removetho real
estate qualification from foreign horn
citizens; second, to abolish the registry
act; and, third, to, prohibit the appro-
priation of money to sectarian schools.
All throe were defeated, tho first and
second by large majorities. Tho vote
on the first was 3,11 1 votes in favor of,
to C,3CG against it. On the second pro-
position it stood 3,CM for, and 5,883
against.

According to the Radical way of
thinking, a German or an Irishman in
Rhode Island is not good enough to
vote unless ho is a land-holder, while
in the South they allow negroes to vote
without any qualification whatever—-
not even tho pre payment of taxes, or
the ability to read and write.—Blooms-
bury Columbian,

The “Reform”Coming.—The State
Superintendent ofCommon Schools lias
issued a circular to the School Directors
of the Stale, informing them that ne-
gro children are entitled to tiro same
rights and privileges in the common
schools as are accorded to white ones.
And ns soon as twenty negro children
can be collected tho Directors must
huild them a house and hire a lonelier,
and admit them into tho schools with
the white children. There are plenty-
of localities in tho State where that
number of white children are beyond
reasonable distance from a school house,
yet wo do not now recollect that our
State authorities over took a similar
interest in twenty white children. This
is a long'slride toward bringing whije
children down to tho degradation of
African offsprings,—Easton .Senlinel.

i heath's doixgh

DEN. ANDERSON.
Gen. Robert Anderson died at Nice,

France, on thefitlth ult. From the out
break of the war, on tho secession of the
Confederate States, Robert Anderson
has occupied a prominent position in
the history of America, and tho news
of, his death will he received throughout
tho country with unfeigned regret. Mo
was born in Kentucky in 1801!, gradu-
ated at West Point fn 182.5, and on tho
Ist of July in thqt year received his first-
commission n’s brevet second lieutenant
of Second Artillery. During the Black
Hawk war he was inspector general of
tho Illinois volunteers, and in (hat eh-,
pacify served with Abraham Lincoln.
Irt ISBO-7 Robert Anderson was assistant
inspector of the West Point Military
Academy, and during the Indian war
in Florida he was aid do camp to Gen.
Scott, For his successful conduct iii I lie
Florida war, he received, in August,
TS3S, tho rank of 1 ro’vct captain.- Ho
accompanied Gen Scott through tlio
-Ivrex-i-ain--y.'ai--uTitiL-tho.falLQf ..tluT.cit.V..
of Mexico, particularly distinguishing
himself at. tho battle of FI Molino del
Rey. Anticipating (heoutbreak of hos-
tilities in consequence of the spread of
the secession movement, ho concentrat-
ed his forces within Fort Sumpter The
story ol tint fort is the story of Major
.Anderson, and it was because of his
gallant defence when the stronghold
was beleaguered by the Confederate
forces under Beauregard, on the 12th of
April, 18G1, that his name became fa-
mous not only in every household in
this country, hut throughout tiio whole
world. After su-taining a bombard-,
moot of two days’ duration he accepted
the terms of evacuation of Hen. Beau-
regard, and marched’out of the fort, on
Sunday afternoon, tjie 11th of April,
IS(U, with colorsflying and drums boat-
ing, bringing awuy company and pri-
vate property, mid saluting his flag
willi fifty guns.

COL. DAVID STANTON

(Am. David Stanton-, Auditor Gen-
eral elect, of this Slate,died.suddenly,
at liis iosiUcnj-e,iii New Brighton, about
1 o’clock, Sunday tho Otli iust. Ho had
been suffering for a day or two with
erysipelas in the face, and on Satnrday
ovening injected a small quantity of
morphine into his arm to quiet t hep iin.
Sleep followed, from which lie never
awoke, although throe physicians were
summoned, and used every effort to in-
duce arcactioh. Tlio physicians believe
that in making the injection lie ’punct-
ured a blood ve.-sei, which proved fatal,
owing to tho peculiar state of his sys-
tem. Colonel Stanton was -12 years of
ago.

OEM. W. If. ENT

Gen. Wellington H. Ent, Democratic
candidate for Surveyor General in 18(18,
is no more. This Will he sad intelli-
gonceindced to tho many warm friends
of the deceased throughout the State,
and especially to ids former comrades
in arms, the surviving officers and men
of the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps.—
He was a son of Peter Knt, ofColumhia,
a gentleman favorably known in politi-
cal circles. When (lie war broke out,
young Ent was commissioned as cap
tain of company A, ofthe Sixth lini-
ment of Reserves. Ho so-j;. distin-
guished himself for coolness and
hrayery, and on tho 21st of September,
18f>2, he was promoted to Major, on
May 1,18G3, to Lieut. Colonel, on July
1, ISG3, to Colonel, and on March 13,
1805, was breveted Brigadier General.
At the battle of Bcfhesda Church, May
30, ISfi-l, he received a wound whilst
leading ids command. lii.lSfiS, lie was
nominated ns the Democratic candidate
for Surveyor General and received the
largest vote that was ever given for
any democratic candidate in Pennsyl-
vania. General Ent was yet quite
young u-.d we mourn him as one cut
off in the prime ofmanhood and in the
full promise ofa bright and ennobled
career.

Tnr, Mormon women have drawn
a petition to Congress, fifty feet long
and signed by twenty-five hundred po-
iilioneis, praying that.proceeding a-
gninst tlie Mormons lie stayed. They
express heliefin the divinity ofthe pol-
ygamic system, and say Unit they are
content as they are. Some time ago we
suggested that tlie Mormon wives
make themselves heard -on tlie subject,
and doubtless, if tlio petition is a genu-
ine one, tliis is the means they have
taken to that end. It can hardly lie
probable that tlie petition will affect
the trial now pending; but in view of
the fact Unit tho future of these unfor-
tunate women is most deplorably affect-
ed’by the prosecution, itsliou Id become
a subject of thoughtful consideration
with Congress and the adm inistrotinn.

Will Congress impeach, Ulysses S.'
Grant for treason and other high crimes
and misdemeanors, in declaring mar-
tial law and inaugurating and levying
war against tho people of tho United
States ? The long list of Radical crimes
has culminated at last under tho head
of the Haynau of tho Republic ; a man
who no longer deserves tho respect of
any American citizen, and to permit
whom to occupy tho Executive Chair
one day after it assembles will hr. an
unpardonable erimeon tho part of Con-
gress.

Con. Lewis W. Washington, tho
head ofa branch of the family to which
tho first President belonged died on
October I, after a brief illness of con-
gestive fovor, at his residence near Har-
per’s Ferry, West Virginia. Ho will he
remembered as the most conspicuous of
tho gentlemen who were seized and'
hehl as hostages by John Rrown in his
famous raid on Harper’s Ferry, in Oct-
ober 1850. He possessed a valuable col-
lection of relies of Washington, among
others tho'elceant sword sent by Fred-
erick the Great with tho inscription
“From the oldest general in the world
to tli.c-graitcst,”

Wir.i. Senator-Morton Answ u ?

—lt has just been discovered that (he

State .of Indiana has been paid twice
hy tho Treasury Department for boats
which Senator Morton obtained when
bo was Governor, for use in the war.
Notwithstanding that the Governor
holds his receipts payment in full, the
claims wore presented and again paid.
Tho evidence looks as though an
immense fraud has.been practised, and
the partlps implicated will be asked to
“rise and explain.” What will tho
Radical-press say to this Western Tam-
many, with .Senator Morion at its
head

'Nrlu SUjbrrtiscmrnts.

» CHICAGO
NORTH-WESTERN

COMMITTEE ON "TKAUKS” AND " INTEU-
KSTrs’’ NOT OTHERWISE PROVIDED

I>OR, AND ON

»AY\S IA'C'OrvOC J”
Appointed by His Honor, the Mayor of tho City

of J hlladelpbla.
Chairman—UEO. It, STHA RT. Jr.

Maj.-Gon GEORGE G. MEADE.Geh. ROUT. PATT -Rl^ON,
JOHN WELSH. (S. A W. Welsh.]
GEORGE H, ’-TUAUT, Jr„
PKfER'R. SIMONS.
C. s-iT'AItT PATTERSON,'
RENE GUILE* 'U.
NEISON* E. EVANS.
WILLIAM R MIsKEV.
ED. R. HUTCHING,
L. MONTGOMERY BOND.

President,Keyst fun* Panic,
THOMAS KENNEDY,

Pres Spring Garden Rank.
CoI.THOMA-* a. SPOT I'.

Pennsylvania Central U. R.
DUNOAN M. MITPHKSON. .

.1 AM ES ROSS’SNO WHEN.SAMUEL G. THOMPSON.
RICH MU) Y. COOK-. *

WJLMAM-G. CROWELL. -

r Jt.»M-RltYwfM)’N-l>7JtVrasim*rr—-
! . DUNCAN M. MITOMESON, Secretary.

Ofkkm: or Tin-;, Commhtkk. d
No. iilD, Stukiot. *■
I’llJL.UM I.L’H ia, Oct. 27, Is7l. )

Dour Sir The ob.U-ct of the appointment of
Die foregoing eornml tee is to secure contribu-
tion*! for tin*ti dieted and suffering poor of Cht-
cniro ftom all Hioki of our citizens who
have- not vet been calk'd upon to give to tho re-
lief nf tiiirsister eitv. and who do not belong to
professions or trades. lor tlie cunvasslng of
which eommitiees have been already appoint-
ed.

Th • terrible ellWds of theoverwhelming oa-
tastvonhe. which Ims ruined and rendered
Mnusoless.so many tens of thousands of our fel-
low countrymen, Just at. tho e.ommenooment of
winter, can only be mitigated hy the prompt
nivl 1 literal donations of all classes of our pco
pie Fellow Citizens,'Manufacturers, Mechanics,
am’. 'Tradesmen of lheCity of Brotherly Love !
giv«\of yourabundance and t.oiho bo-tof your
anility for the relief of Ihesuffering men. wo-
m«n undchildren of chlf'ago or tlio Northwest,
and you will never regret the money you thus
eontribnti*. • -

DUNCAN M. MITCHESON. Secretary.
Oiliee, no. cAi Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Hours—lo to ;t.

THE CHICAGO FIRE.
To give snnif! Ifloa of tliodistress existing oon-

sequen i. thereupon, we give liio following briel
and comprehensive extract:

[F/om the AVie )'ark Herahi.]
’ -i- -• Women find children are going round
seeking something to satisfy ’ their hunger,
which there t** nothing to supply. No one haw
provisions or money. What provisions there
wre In tho ell v are now burned or eaten. A few
people have enough for a day or two—not longer.
Provisions me arriving, hut are distributed as
fast yas possiole. Twenty dead bodies
have neeti taken to tlio station on the North
side. At piescnt it Is Impossible to know who
ihevtuv. As night comes on, tlio want of gas
is keenlv fell. There are few candles In tho
city, ami no water except, what la taken from
tin: f.yk". Great, tears of thievesaro felt on tho
West.side, and General Sheridan is still calling
for troops from dUVeront, posts tokeepordor. All
business ami work js siiNpord'cd. and evoiy one
is occupied In proem lug something to cal, and
places of shelter. The suHernigs on the North
side are heart leridlng. Fifty thousand- men,
women and children are huddled together like
so many animals. Seventeen thousand Gor-
mans and Irish arc praying for relief. Helpless
children a: c asking lor tin ad from heart'broken
parents, who know not which way to turn, nor
do. except to await supplies winch must be slow
incoming, as there Is part of tlio buret dis-
trict where tt Is almost impossible to travel.—
Patients who bad been removed from beds of
sickness to save lives, which were nearly spent,
were all exposed to tlie rain mst night and the
cold raw winds to-day, Several deaths liave
occurred at Lincoln Paik. Ano.ther nlghtmust
be spent in Lincoln P.aik and tlie brick Helds of
Division street, and yet another. Tt alas and
extras are. loaded to t nelr fullest capacity, lak-
,log people awuy, who In many instances have
no place to go p», but yetcannot stay here, and
each train loaves live times as many passengers
sit takes away. The Kvcnimj Journal got out

hall a shot- 1, to-night, ami other papers will fol-
low l O- iIIOITCU’.

When send ingsubserfpt ions please write names
plainly, so that they ean be correctly uc-
KMowledged. . /

FORM FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Pnir.ADfn.pnrA 1&71,

L. MONTGOMERY ROND, Esj,,
]Te*ddeiit of the *• Keystone Rank,” No. 1112(1

Chestnutstre.ei, Phllado phla.
Dear Sir: Heroin pleasefind

"nr cili-tlnn fr,- - S 00
••i n. :P-. s income” from our Employees, ’

Total, 8
wliieb ;n knowledge ly tho Nows-

j ui<cr.-.
Very Ri..-.pcolfully,

Name.
.Address.

Please d»aw Checks to tlie order of the 'Treasu-
rer. whoso Indorsement will be a receipt in
addition to.tho “ acknowledgment.”

Subscriptions also received for sufferers by
the extensive fnvs in Michigan, Minnesotaanil
Wisconsin, by which hundreds of miles of
miles of forest ami prairie and thirty vlllogos
were destroyed. When sending subscriptions
tort 'in, please to stare, otherwise they will bo
e red He’d to Ihe Chicago Sntferers.

Subscriptions received from nou-resUlents of
Philadelphiaas well as citizens.

Ft ms. nmmifneiurlng establishments, -all-
r«>ad, coat, iron and other companies (and prl-
vde citizens,) In lin’d out of the citv, should
toilhwtlh semi In their subscriptions, and af

»mer» inaugurate a movement,among their em-
nlovces to secure “one day’s Income.’,’ vilhonf
irriituui f'< he called upon or fonnal/i/ ?e (ifu d by the
I ui'tiif/ter

• nhscrlptlons should ho handed into the cash-
ierufthe nearest bank, who lsauthoriZ"d to ru-
celvi* them, or to Die 'Treasurer, L. MONTGOM-
ERY ROND. Esq.. President Kevstoiie Rank,
No. l-IJii i’ll ESTN UT Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. I), Is7i—:lt.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER HIE SUN !

mHF/FXDRRSrGNED, bavins Just•i, tvtiam d h-uin ihe cities with a largo stock
ol goods. Invite Ihy at tent lon of all who desire
<•1 *>sf" •’ion to call ami examine their
slock of

Stoves and Tinware
Among thestock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all tlio latest styles of

PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES.

which they challenge the trade to compete
with

Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers,

tnjjollirr vntil Toilet Sols, Cmil buckets. Cn;il
M lives. SImvels end Tonus, /.hie nml every va-
rlel.v of Till Wore find llmise Furnishing yoodsliept in :i lirstclass HI ore.

Weure ulso-prepared to furnlsli

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !

ami have lor sale the Celebrnleu Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

HOOPING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember theplace, tlio green front on North

Hanover street. A lew coora above Routber.Give us a pall as we arc d< termlned not to boundersold by am- other parties In this place.
Thanicful for the past patronagewe extend u

cordltd Invitation to ah to pay us u visit.

JRHINERMITH & HUPP
Noh. (»i» ami G-f,

NOUTir HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

PANov, li, 71

Photograph gallery at

NEW KINGSTON!
The undersigned having purchased and refit-

ted the i’hol .graph Gallery of V. K. Glover, in
New Kinston, is pn pared to taleo pictures Inthe highest style ol ari and at reasonable rates.Curbs de Visile, Vignettes and large sizedPhoiogruphes taken lu cloudy as well as clearwenthoi

I ii connection with thogallery ho hns ft slorowhere l-’h ui, Feed. Noihm.s; and all aorta olConiuctiomm are offered for mile cheap,
D. 11. WANUAUGIT.

NOTU;j-:.~rn nmmlanpp with a rule
Issued mil of tho Orphan’ffCpaii, of Cum-

berland L<>uii Iy, hold at Carlisle, i n Haiti cor,ntvon Tuesday, iho21th day of October. A. I). Jh7j’
before the IJonomhlo James 11. Graham. Presl-’
dent Judt'M, and iuu?h.Stuart ami Thomas p."lair, h-qulies, Associate Judccs, tho licljh and'leani representatives of Susan Clever, hdo ofSouthampton township, Cumberland ConntvI a., deed , are oiled lo appear at an Orphansi ami, to ho held at Lurlis'o, on the 12th day ofDoeemhei, A. !>.. I.1' /1, tuaecept or refuse to takeIno ieal estate of tho said deceased at tho ap-

rmluest valuatlun l H,t upon it by tho Juryof.

JAS. K. FOREMAN,
Hherlll’KOIIIA, C.ullslo, Nov. 2, IWI.

*hr’r:M '
Nov. U, 1871—lit

ADM tNM’EUTOIt'S NOTICE.
i 01

.,
la I,plp'»y given that lortor.s ol nd-nnn stratum on tlio estate of Kimumol Lino,nf Him Honnif'h ol I,’itrlmlo, doci’d,, Imve hoeuissued to I h*« stinserlhor. loshliii" jn mild uor-All tiers us imU Uiod lo Uiocstato ofsuid(lotvdoiii u o irquo.sted to muuii p/iymout, andIhoKu having claims to present them to

ALIJiiUT A. LINK,
AflmhtvUrahtr,NOV, 0,- IK7l)U*

HIMLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE iSIMJ'LES'T, CHEAPEST A i\l) ItEXTIN

CUE! lIA<V HUT O\E NEEDLE!
-A CHILD CAN HUN IT! .

Designed especially for. the use of families,
aml ladles win) desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of the knitting In a Stock-
ing. widening and narrowing as readily as |»y
hand. Are splendid for worsteds ami fancy
work, lUvint/ Eire Different Konln of Sh/r/i !
verv easy lo manage,'aud notllablc to get out
oforder Every family sliould have one,

We want ah agent in every town lo Introduce
and sell them, lo whom wo offer the most lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular and
sample subcklng.

Address
lII.NKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., hath, Mo.

Nov. 2, *7l—l yr.*

ORPHAN’S COURT SA BE.—On
iS'fitUrdoy, December 2, *7l.—By virtue of an

order op the orphan's Court oi Cumberland
county, Du.. I will expose at pubhe safe, on the
premises lute the properly of Margaret Har-
per, dec’d., situated In the boro’ ot NcwvlJlo,
county of Cumberland, i’a., a HOUSE and I.ot
of ground, bnurnh’d on the north by Thomas
.“•tough, on thecast by an alley, on tire south by
the Lutheran parsonage, and on the west by
Nigh street,containing (U) feat trout by 170 in
depth, more or loss Tno above, described pro-
perty will bo sold in two parts, or ail together,
ns will best suit, purchasers. The “Lutrobo
stove” in tiie parlor, will ho.sold with the house,

■sa’o to commence at i o’clock, P. M„ onsaid
duv, when attendance will lie given and terms
made known by

Nov. 2—Ot.

DAVID P. TRITT,
AdmT. of Margaret Harper, deo'd

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE !
KO. FOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS,
BROGANS,SLIPPERS,cm U MM TO ORDER.

REPAIRING
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!

AIUH DYSKEtT
No. -I East Main St,

A. B- KWl3f *« ■CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN STREET,
• CARLISLE, p\,

. Asplendid- assortment ol'

• NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, . Camp SlooLjtot-isi
. . 1 onmres, Centre i'nhjflWmfiRocking Chairs. Dlnlm? TnhtHHaal

Easy chairs, Card TablevSHeReception Chairs, Ottomans,Bureaus, What Hots.Ac., Ac., &c.
.Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kltokon

FURNITURE,.

of the Inlesfjstylea.
COTTAGE FURNITURE JN SETTS

Splendid new Patterns.
BED'TEARS AND

GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES
In great variety.

PaUfcnlai intention vlveii to Fnnerals, Orders
troin town ami cm;:.try promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms,
tw. 17 JHfWv

Fall and winter importa-
tion.

2871,
RIBBONS,

Milllnevi/ ond Straw Goode,

Armstrong, Cater & Co,
Importers and Jobbers of

BONNET TRIMMING and
„

.t. It . VELVET RIBBONS,Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets,Blonds, Notts
Uranos, Ruches.Flower*. Feathers,Ornaments,

STRAW BONNETS
AND LADIES’ HATS,

Trimmed and UnuTmmed.
KIIAKKH HOODS, Ac.

and BALTIMORE STREET
' Baltimore, Md.,

Ofler the largest slock to ho found in the
country, and uueaqnalled In choice variety andcheapness, composing the latest Euiopean-novelHes. *

Orders solicited and prompt attention given.Sep. 7, ls7l-3m*

JSAAC IC. STAUFFER,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
148 North teroml treat,

(cor. of Quarry,)

PHILADELPHIA.
An nKmrlmrnl, of Watches, Jewelry, Silver'1,1,1 F l,?.t ‘V , ,'Vnro "•nsKintlyon hand.' Ilepatr-

,)»(. of U utehea ami Jewelry promptly. attended
May ‘25. IS7l—ly

NO! I CE. —Notice Is hereby civen thatapplication will he madolo the? next Legls*
iumjhj hn the Incorporation nfu hank of Heims-t ami 1)1kc mil, to he located at Carlisle, Wmn-.l.u - lo h(? "hied the PeoplesS’u lims l>Miilc. with u Capital of Twon>v-livothousand bollnrs. wlih th- privilege ol ineiena*Ina It to one hundred thousand dollarsJuno 'JO, ib"i—dm

PUOTHONOTARY’S NOTICE -No-■ lice ts hereby Riven that the rollwing trustaccounts have been filed In the Prolhonotarv’aofllco for examipa'ion, and will he presented iothe Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland oofor eonflimnthm, «m Wednesday, November 15
l. The account of Hen*y Ruby and R j pnrfey. assignees ol Wtlllnm N, snoop. ,* Uol'

1!. The n(- onntof M h. Hoover amt Geo Put.turf. navld Devlmioy. * u
il. Thu seiM.ud account ul Georuu a Hon oe\mmltleo of John McCuuo, a Umntlti. ' ’ com"

Oct. +

W. V. (JAVANAUOH,
Prothonouiry

BOAKDTMj —A couple of single*
tinmen cun ho accommodated with lorn?mgand hoarding In u private family. roHhiimrhi a. pleasant potof thotown, (Carlisho t .

®

moderate. Knqulroal iho VolunTeek otUee
*

T?LUCTiON NOTICE.—An • electionrifor DhcetorHoriho FnrimrM n/mk ~r ,
h«,e will l,„ 1...1.J ,u Hio 11i.1.U1l K I lioiL nMonday, November Kith, provhours ofl and .‘{o'clock, l»,

” ii(ltweLa Iho
J. C. HOPPER,

Cushkir.Oct.20, ’71—21,

Ersal Notices.
O HICRI FF'S SALES.- On FrUlrn,
OiVmrjafar 10, 1871.

Hi' virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Expm
nas, issued out of the Court of CommonFlea* of
Cupiberland County ami to mo directed, I will
expose to sale at. Ihe Court House,’ In the boro'
ot’CarllHlo. on the above day, at to o'clock A.
M.. thefollowing described Heal Estate, to wit

All that certain lot of ground situate a
Hampden twp.,Cumberland county. Pa., houn-ded on the east by Jacob Nosh, on the »onth-
westby John Quigley, and on the north bvJno.
slmmons, eontalnlrg six acres, more or loss
having thereon erected a two-storv Log Dwell-
ing House. Log Stableami other outbuildings.
Seized and taken tn execution ns the property
of Jacob J. Miller and Thomas Miller. ■ ?•

Also thcdofondnnt’S undivided Interest In alot of situate In West Fennsboro’ twp.,
Cumberland county, Fn., bounded on fhesontbby the State road, on the west by A. Lnughlm.
on Hie north by too Big spring, and on the east
by A* Laughlln, containing two acres more or
less, having there-m erected n two-story Ilndt
Dwelling House, Ico House, and other outbuildings, Seized and taken in execution ur
the prop rty of.W. H. Linn.

Also, the deiendant’s undivided interest In a
lot of ground, situate in West Fennsbord twp.,Cumberland county, Pn„ hounded on the west
by J..A, Laughlln, on the'south by James

’Laughlln, on the east by David A hi, and omthe.north by the Big Spring, and lauds o' WilliamGlenn.containing 150 acres more or less, hav-
ing thereon erected a stone anti frame Dwell-
ing House, Frame Barn, 'Wagon Shed, and oth-
er outbuildings. Seized and taken In execu-
tion ns the property of W. K, Linn, r

Also, a lot.of ground situated hi Upper Allen
twp.. Cumberland county. Pa., on the,road
lending t’rmi the Lisonrn roar! to Mechanics-
burg, on ‘the Beust by 11, Springer, on
on the by Neisiy, «S-, Vrh h. tn the

_by, on'tho wpst, by Shonriqn’itCohle.andon the
.moEC^b.tvDjmlel^MJheu-XicmlariniDg-.oitC'-acta’
more or less, having thereon erected, a Lwofeto-
ry FrameDwldllng House. Frame Stable, and
otheroutbuildings. Seized and taken in exe-
cution as the property of Daniel Ruby.

Also, all that certain lot. of ground situate In
the borough 1 Carlisle, Cumberland county Fa.
hounded on Lite north by Fomfret, street, on
the east by Joseph Sites, on thesouth by Chap-
el alley, and on tho west hv Bwtgerl, con-
tainingM feet !n front by 210 feet In depth, mnie
or les-, having thereon elected a two-story
Frame House, and other ouLoulldh.es, Seized
and taken In execution asthc property of Lewis
Robinson.

Aisn, that certain lot or piece of ground, situ*
ale in Lower Allen twp., Cumberland county.
Pa.-, bounded on the north b\ a public road, on
the west by un alley, on tho south by J. L. Roy-
er, and on the cast by other property of tbedc-
fendant, (set apart to him by tho appraisers
under the three hundred dollar law), contain-
ing 57 feet In width, from east lowest, and Kit)
leet In depth, having thereon erected
sUny Frame House and Frame Stable. and oili-
er outbuildings. Seized and taken In execution
ns theproperty o.* .Io n Wat.

Also, the defend nfa undivided interest in a
Iract ot land situate in Southampton twp.,
Cumberland county. Pa., hounded on the north
by I).'I brush, on the east by S. 1,. Addams ou
thcsolUh by Samuel Bailor, Jacob Fraker, rodon the west by Geo. Koser, containing 215 acres
more or less, having thereon creddd a two-sto-,
ry Slone Dwelling House, Brick Barn, and oth-
er outbuildings, Seized u’nd taken in execution
as the property of Daniel Dressier.

Also,a lot of ground situate in North Middle-
on. twp., Cumberland county, hounded ou the
north by William Duey, on the west by William
Crain, on Hie south and elist by William Crain,
com vhihig live acres more or less, having there-
on erected a two-story Era mo House and. Log
stable. Seized and 1 taken In execution as the.
properly of William .1. Kinert.

Also, all that certain lot.b; ground situate li:
West I’ennsboro’ twp.,Cumberland county,Pa.
hounded cm the east by a, public.• road, on tbo
south -by David ‘Pry, on tiie west by David
Bear, and on the north by Mrs Dunbar, con-
taining Jo icet front by wo loot in depth, more
or less, having thereon erected a two-slory
Frame Dwelling Mouse, Stable. and other out-
buildings. Seized ami laiten lu execution as
the property of Elizabeth Yocum.

Conditions: On all sales ol vVin.fH or over
3-V).' will he required to be mild when tin* pro-
perty IS stricken olf. ami £25.00 on all sales un-
der £s')o.on.
KiuamVs Ofpick, 1 •

Carlisle, Oct. 17. Ib7i \
JAMES K. FOREM VN.

Hhcrni
Oe.t. 215, ’71—ts

PRO C L AMAT.lON.—Whereas the
Hon, James 11. Graham, President Judge ot

the several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justice iif the several Coin tsol Oyer and Termin-
erand General Jail Delivery In said counties,
and Hons. Tims. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart,
Judges of the Courts of* oyer ami Terminer and
Jail Delivery for the trial of all capital and
other olfenders, in the said county of Cumber-
land, by theirpiecept to me. directed, dated 2stb
day of August, ls7l, have ordered -the Courtof
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
lo he liolden at Carlisle, on the Uth pf Nov
IST 1, for two weeks, being the2nd Monday, at 10
o’clock in the lorenoon

NOTIOE Is hereby given lo the Coroner, Jus-
tices of Hie Peace, and Constables of the said
count}'of Cumberland that they are by the said
precepts commanded to be then and there in
their proper persons, with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances, to do those things which to their
olllees appertain to be done, and all those H at
are.bound by recognizances, to proseeim against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo In the
JaM of said comity, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall be lust.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff.
Ofmce, 1

Oct. 17,1871. f

ADM 1N ISTRATOR’H NOTICE.—
Notice l-hereby given, that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate' of James Lehman'
late of Cumberland county, dec’d , have been
granted lo Geo, W Kingwnlt, of Monroe town-
ship All persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested Unmake Im-
mediate settlement, and all persons having
claims against the estate will present them for
settlement.

GEO. W. RINGWALT,
Admini-ileator

Oct. 111, ’7l—Ot*

IjLXKUUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
jherehv given thatletlers testamentary on

the estatoofEdward Craten, lato of North Mid-
deton t iwnshtn, deceased, have been granted!,
to the undersigned Executor, residing In same •
township. All perjuiiis' knowing themselves ;indebted tosaid estate, are requested to make.-
payment immediately,and those having claims*
to present them lor settlement;. -

JOHN CRATEN,,
'Executive

October ill, IS7J,

■&A DMTNTHTRATORIS ' NOTICE.—
ECJL Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-
aTi inlstmtion on the estate of Jacoo Leaker,
L'lnte ol'Rllver Sp'-inir (wp.. deceased. have been
crnntpd to tlioundersigned administrator, resid-
ing In «l Umphtn co. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted to said estate will make-
Immediate settlement,’and all persons having
clalmsaualnst the estate will present them for-
settlement. Accounts may be presented to hlm<
or his Attorney, M. C. Herman. Ksq.. rarllslo.

JOHN FOHNKV,
AdminMra/or..

Oof. 2(5. ’7l—(lt.

NOTICR.-In tho matter of the writ
of Puri iMou pf the Heal Estate of Susan

Eioiclc, dcc’d :

At iiu orphans 1 court, began on Tuesday, the-
w<l day of August, A. I*., IS7I, on motion of
Messrs Henderson A Hn,> s, u rule was granted
upon the heirs of said deceased, to comeHntO'Iho next slated orphans’ court, to ho n.-d Oelo-l)i*r -.j(h, |S7I, nnrl lake or reluse to take thesaid 1Heal 1-Ntate at Iho appraisement.
Khontrs Ofllco. \

September 22, lh7l j
JAMES K. FOREMAN,

ftho'ij)'.

JOHN KITCir. Auctioned;

pUIiLIC SALE OF VALUABLE'

EEAL ESTATE I
Oti Thursday, November 23, 1871.

Thp Sijitiscrnior will sell nt publicsale, on Hiennnvn uay, mi Uiopremise, Hlnmtnd in Mj.1.11.'-
kpx Iwii. 2 'iillos norlb of Now KlngHtnn. limllonoust oil,arllslo nii.l on tlieruad lending fromNew Ki ngstou to StorreU'H Gup.

A VALUABLE MERCHANT MILL.
on Iho Conodogulnot creek, having 3 pair o’,burrs, am! a pair of chopping stnncs.This’bulloi-hiK is ol br.lck and si«)ne, and 3 stories In holchi>New gearing has lately boon placed in tbo jrJll
uVcJx, l\ yvry waterpower, and buthalt of U imnroyed. Tliorols also a saw miH.oVthis property. There are •

FIFTY-NINEACRES OP GOOD LAKIj.
in a high state of cultivation, belonging, to thisproperly. Iho improvements cons-st ofa ]ur«etwo-story Plasicred house, containing s roomsWu«l» llr.UHc, Kinolio Htmso, Ac. A goodbarn, a portion,of it having been newlyduring the oast summer. Wagon Rhed ft 6 ■Cribs,and all other necessarv outbuilding or

Awe!! ol excellent, never falling waterdoor, i here is also a young orchard r r«h~i!!£frnlt, ono ol the best in Cumberlandcr bfalways In lino bearing condition. that is
In addition to the above dwemh-ff*.is a small frame house nttachvd to. house. there

ft good stable close by. Thru 1
sold together or In parts to hoA' •, V,<* r, .y 110
It can no divided IntbeV.esty * purchasers, ns

Palo l«commenceat l oVC' osslblo manner,
tendance .will bo alveu aiy.v olc * l • M*. when at-
bv, ® Md lerins made known

Oct °fl • H. HOOVER

STORE FORliiLsSll iui(l nnm Kv ‘ 1u °oll wlll > nnd fixtures of
imluv NoyfimiulV’i? will ho sold n Hat-Snrilslo; ovemlM-r ,y th, at mo Court Houhc ill

P?w hl^h^llui l,

J^ Boldal private sale If a fair

tari'i‘Kf
S !vi'Vs,lV l’oll ,{nown ns llio oldest andiS Wotiifti i It dues more business than

ouc.di»RivinJ 1 ,flUor stores combined, and to any
1' a favor.*£ ftproflinbloliivefitinont the present
1 Aiiv 10 opportunity.
LiivP.. I J desired will bo cheerfullyfa,i\eu, oy addressing:

C INHOFF,
Adm'r. of E. Showers, dec’d.,

Carlisle, Pa.°<U.2ij. >7l—it.

’V/'A SUABLE HOUSE iimM.OT AT
1.1 nbllc P«lo.—On Saturday, November lltb,at lb oiclootr. a in..nn the premises, in Iho vil-

lage of Oakville, Cumberland county, Pennki.,on tlioCmnberlandVHlle.vU.il.. I will sell atr itVA!,° J ,lat 'fwo-Htory Brick DWEL-
MiJO lIOURE, w)ln Back Building, Wash

.. u nr°s Sn. ,ok" House. Ac., on a lot of groundunjoining lands of (7. Vanerbllt’s belrs P. G. M’«
, 0

"-v * ” alacr. and a public road, containingi- » feet in front, and Hill feet in depth. and for-incriy n,o property of Charles Horn. This Is a
»ci. • ,' ,oUSO and a very desirable homo
/imilv OUB

im
K ”°'v. 'roll built, and In good con-

v.m .in .U! bouse .h surrounded by a largoy/.V/’• Vi, 1 ‘ tri>cs iuid shrubbery. Terms ofHale will bo madu easy.
Out. 19— JOHN STUAIIT

FOU R F’NT.—The large Keooml—ptoryFinnI, Homo on Dio corner, over I.cldlch ,tjuniorsdry goods stoic. For terms Inquire of
IjEIJMHH * Riridißß. '

NOV, 2,lR7l—tf

Hdu Sltibccilscmnts.

Administrators notice.
NntlcD Is hereby given that. letters of ml-

inlnl'-tratlon on tlio estate of Mary K. Crop, late
of the borough ' of Carlisle, dcc'd.. Imvo Wen
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
fcHtno borough. All persons Indebted to tlio
snhl estate ifio requested t >. make sellloment
Immediately, and Mmse having claims against
the estate will present them forsetllemcnt.

JOHN I*. UHINDI-K.
Aflniini.slrafiir*Nov. l>, 1871-01

4gth Dividend.
Carlisle Deposit Bank,

November 'l>. 1871—'The • Hoard of Directors
have declared a dividend of FIVE per cent, for
Hu* Inst six months, clear of taxes, payable on
demand.

J. F. HASSLER,
Cashier.Nov, I). IST I—2m

AC MID. Having aohl my Photo-
graph Onllery to D. H. Wunhuugh, T res-

lu'cMully solicit fur him ft share of the public
liftlrnmigo, at the old slaml

Nov. H. Jhv

JfllKlOMENS’ b'AI
IN AID o:

F. E. GLOVER

THE

CUMBERLAND. FIRE COMPANY,
IX ItIIEE M) A lIA LL,

_.l2.ll,li.lAal'ltc_llTAM-DAYSMEE

This old ami efllelent '’oiuimny, mtoml hold-
ing u Fair hi Hheem’a during the Holi-
days, the proceeds tohe devoted to the liquida-
tion of thedebt eoniracted in the purchase of
taeir new* sieuiner. in this laudable endeavor
they expect, to receive- the cordial sympathy,
and the active cu-operatUm and assistance o|
all the people of Carl sle, who wish to maintain
the ellkaeucy of the File department, Contri-
butions in money hnd arllcjus solicited.

six hundred season tiekots will be sold, at
One <fol/ur each, each ticket enlltlinglhe holdei
to admission durlngthoFair, and fo one chance

IN A LOT OF GROUND, IN CARLISLE I 1
thlrlv led front by 12U feet deep, situated on
Fast North street, adjoining the piouerty ol
■John Faber. The lot is valued tit,and could be
sold to-day’ for 8200, anil is an excellent slip tor
a residence.

Jn order to insure entire fairness m the dis-
tribution of the prize, til Inc icuuest. of tlie com
puny, Hf.nky rtA.vroN.-v/. K, Saiu.ku ami Wil-
liam KknmjV, Esqr’s., have consented to actns
a Oominltteo.and will have entire charge of
thethawing Tiiesc gentlemen arc In no way
connected with the company, and have no In-
terest whatever in this scheme, and their names
an* a HUthclcnt guarantee Unit justice will be
done lo ail.

Oct. ,j, '7|—:jm.

rI.TER SPA HR,
Presd’t. of Company


